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sinlig 10 Trade Socities from pffi parteof tho Dominion
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tkeforgsnlzations, condition o trisie, etc.
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ly, the superintendunt cf the City of
London Gas Worksa aL Bekton, iras
snmnioned at the Woolwich Police,
court te ansirer the compiaint cf a gas-
stoker l'or havin- discharged him v'ith-
out notice. For the defenco it iras
stated titat the coraplainant had se COU-
ducted blimeof as te gîvo rise te a sus-
picion tInt lho was in cenfederacy with
the men oni stike te coerce and damage
the compauy. and that anv appearance
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nu. ............. 5oo is net LIe only phase of te questioni
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One wliumn, for 3îîîoiitt,............. 0d case invoives a inuch more scri-ius
.]me, ,........... danger te îvorkwne. The judgc declared
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.................1,)01n11passîng Sentenîce, that thc time htad
gr mit commnunications siuouid be addrcssecd t thei comule to ach mon in union a losson;

Ofico, 12-4 Bay Strcct. or to Pot Office Itox l025. and certainhy in doing this, Mr. Justice
ire wish it te boc Iistinctty understoud tliut wc (In lot Bet i icfi1 eLt eob fa

hotd oursctyci retaonihte for the opinions of correspün rttddriefl ., th ogh fa
dent@.eta<d cionatrote ttfr-

Our cotumuw are opon for the ilctîsion et ait que. ergd * bnatrofteios e

thons affcting tuie working classes. tt.onnietis cieus type. 1Ilislhcgtîl est la d viro in
muet 10e ccoipanled by the nanies of the writers. flot the stringr like Lhoe uscd in Jamaica,
necessariiy fur publication, ieut a= s guarwuitae cf goo -nS . batan t afsitb. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ itmas meaut te aeae sdi a

WILLIAMS, SUR TH & MAeMILLAýN. dontoso. But it te judge-hud a lesson
___________________________ Ite tench, tIe wirkingmen of ra

Britain liai-e one te eann. Thcy iii
Trades Assembly Hall. land out by this verdict and sentence

-- that. any aet tiîey may do cllectively
Meetings are held in the following order :- uty be construed atnd puinisbcd as ut

Machniste and Blacksmiths, every Monday.' conspiracy, and that a stnike, Iowevr
Painters, let and rd Mouday. justifiable ln tIe cyes of those who enter
Coachmakers, '2ad and 4Lh Monday. on it, may termiiaLe in LIe jails cf te
Crispins, (159), lst and Srd Tuesday. Icountry, if Englishi Judges eau le found
KMO.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd. and 4Lh Tuesday. 'wlllîng to strain the law under LIe in-
Tinsmit'ns, 2ncl and 4t Tuesday.I
Gigar %,alers, 2-Ind and 4th Wednesday. .flitteuce of passion. and vitlt a pnetend.-
liroa Moulders, every Tltursday. cd zeal fer the public melfare.
PLasterer8, let and .3rd Thtîrsday. It isroi httemnfEglu
Trades' Aueoîbly, iltand Sri ririday. should, ttitis tticm on cfiseingland
Bickiayere, let and 3rd Friday. mshou d uittistir ,eatisents LIu

Coee 2 and 4th Friday. 0 tdttttei etmnssoi
Ceopters, lt2urdayI houttered iiti neunucertain uouud ;it

Biakors3, every 2itd Suturdlay. is rîglt, tliat tIe ires and chiîdren of
_____________________________the intpliscne(l mcu sbould be provided

TO SUBSC1UBR1S. for-they are te charge cf flic unions,
Inow; t is rigît titat strenuous effùrts

We have sent accoutnts te thune cf aur Sub. shoîîld bo made te obtaià a mitigation
atribers who are in arrears, and hope that thcy o h etne
*ill remit the amouints without deiay. Myecfte cteic
kuom people arc apt to think " Mine is only a But above annd beyoad. aititis there
very simail mater, ilu wo't maIe much differ- is a duty te le pcrfernied by te wonkz-
once," but wheu these smal amunuts, seattcr- ingcla,-«,Sses cf Lagiand. 'oecfLt
éd over varions parts of the proince, are miii- yas, ]liav-c their liberties bcen more
tipiied by tens andi huncrrcds, iL becomes a seiusytîrcatenc!;ai]tems -
inatter of importance te te publishers that eouirc;.nLtemsi-
each'suscription should lie paid promjtly. portant objcct te le achieved is te alter':
The pîublicatien cf ut nemspaper is atteaded ation Of te iAir-and this iL lis bich
'with a very conaiderabie outhay of moncy and .milceet nmeat effort te obtain. Many
euergy, and ire trust aur readers to irionim. e totteaude cf Engflisit bearts are itey
have, aud mayyet, send accounts, ii srrength- smartia r as uadon a personal wiong,
en our hauds by prompt remittances. aud for a tinte Engfland will bc. niade te

àeThoseocf our City subsribers aise, mwe ' îtt 1
have receîved thoir avcotnts, will piense remit rn.oh ure iantb
te us as soatus pos6iblfe. thc danger that tué zeal of nîuny wilI

wvax eoid. But fils Must net bc iiowcd,
-Lte iîdi-natiott must inly -ive place

aile 011fario Worh-UUtiI. 1 te a settied determinaticu fior rcpeah. It
- ~* must net le forgetton tînt net the ap

TORONTO, THtJRSDÂY, JAN. 30,1873a. Ilication, but thc existen'e cf te law
_____________ ____ -~ constitutes LIe ehief injtustice. English

THE GAS STOKERS. ivorkmen ouglit nover te î'est until the
haw isi'epcled,- n til that isa-..-

Freni our Engflish trado exchanges contplii'hed, effort and agitationi is te
we leare that tIe feeling intensifies in solemui duty of every îvorkman ibo buis
ôoonection mitit the case of LIec ceîviced nny 'feeling of self-respect or any desirc
g(Y stokers. Il% ail parts meetings to for indepeadeace uaud freedoni. And
protest against Lie severe sentence pass- te mater le u inti cira bnbnds.'
cd upon the Men bavebcncd- d Under Iouseitoid suffrage nd te Bai-
at those meetings, Mn. Justice Brett's lot, thc ati cempel Puriainent ta do
coniduet, lotI in refusiag ime for te tnjusticc. Pame r tbcy bave iii plcîîty,
proparation cf thc defeuce, aînd iii in- Itit if, tîrough apathy, threugh ivaut
fliting sô lhcavy a punishmeat, despite of persistance, or thnough disuntien,
t1iejury's iécommn dationto merey, tiey fail to obtain justice, they wil
forrWed tIc subet orsr ont, provo thoniselves unworthy te tut-
-T-ut puaisiment ns eune paper states, as dition cf thîir class, -and!. uet continue

eayas that proncuuced upen porsgoas te suifer an injustice fer iwhich tIey
found"gn-ilty uf mrnusaughter, and ptt have but tîemselves te bianie. 44Who
ting tones-on a hue with a view te upset would bo fro,,limself must stnike tic
a aiiwàay train, and at lonst tivice as hemw."

sèvérely os a man wbc lad incited a
*buldog te morry itis wife."' A wî'iter' TH-E EXTENSION 0F THE R -

int-thc Weckly Timnes, ini discuesing tIe CHISE.
qutestion says, "Ie mton breke a coa-
týact by <Ionving work wititout .tico. VTe bill introdilccd bvMy.MKeller te
This le ccrtainuyut grave olf*itic,, s exteiîd the fninmciise, cannot fai t give
ivithout good faîth in udhering to con- satisfatctioni Le thto great' tImsa of te
tracts, an industrial 8tate would become people. ILs provisions arc iberal,-
fihpossible, and wo shouid novent te and tLec measuire may ainoteetcle e-
b&;.barisnt." Truc, quite tru,-if thc ganded as4nrtdical in Lie extronte. IL

wiii, give votes te a.arge elasa of young
mon, elerks, atudonts, pî'ofessionai mon,
inechanies and others, who have hither-
te beon exchudod from voting because
net*on the assos8ment roll. Evidentiy
thero decas soin somothiug anomalous un
discrinîinating letve Lire n in the
sanme establishment, and on equai salar.
ies, and iro, probably, spend in the
course cf the yea' an equal amount of
monoy, and gîve the coe a vote because
lic lires a bouse, and refuse LIe other a
liikc privilege because ho takes furnish-
c d iodgings or pays for bis board. But
fbr ail this, WC do net believo that the
wîok cof a person*s incoie shouid be
tùxl, nr sbouid a niait le obiiged ta
pay for- thcprîviiego of voting; aud ih
is a inater for considerationwirbther the
payiîg cf taxes is thc most convoniont

i tcst for suffragre. F or mny ycars Canada
las enjoecd a ntest admirable and uni-
vcrsal systeni of public instruction. The
people have boit provided the means cf
educatin g their ohildren, and we abouid
thinli the ime is near ut bad-if net
nt ])and already-whcn me shouid have
piae.ed on our statute book a provision
that cvery man who votes must ut least
be able te i'cad and write.

THE BALLOT BILL.

Mr. Clarke, of Wellington Contre, lbas

i ntroduccd a blliite provide for the
adoption of the ballot ut our provincial
elections. By this systomiv ie believe
purity in eiections miii ho more fuiiy
secured. In every conîmunity there
wiil be ntany, under oui, present systeni,
wlîe are unable te record a vote accord-
ing te their conscientieus convictions;
but especiaily is the ballot neoded for the
eînployccs of large corporations. Hither-
te, tite objection te te systoni cf vetingy
ly ballot lias bc-enthat iL ivas un-Eng-
lish, but this objection exisesno longer,
and it is gratiflying to lbanc that it is
nom taken for granted, by Conservatives
and Liberals alike, tbat thc ballot bas
provcd a most successful measure. Au
exchange, writing upon thc subjeet
says: HIad Lucre leen any deubt upon
tho point iL rmust have boen set at rest
by the élection ut Cork receatiy. That
city is notcd for its uproal'ious. demen-
strntions, and nt pollirag imes the ro-
cording cif votes iras gcncraliy a matter
of life and death. Mr. Bonayne and
Mr. Piai were the twe candidates.
There lad benu attirst anothercandidate,
a supporter of the ministry, but le was
forced te retire, thc Home Rule ecment
having coee et sestrong. Mr'.Pim i,
a Coxservative, aud thc party were in
itepes that they miglît have succecded
tîroughI divit3ions, in the Liberal camp,
ini carrying, their mni. By te retire-
mient of tue ninisteriai candidate this
iras pirvented; and on thc poling day
Mr'. Ronay'îe te Home Ruier, iras re-
turued hy &a. large ntajority. Thc
"Naitionalists" wire oi50overjoyed tînt
thcy liad immense torchiight proces-
sions; but. ne disturbanee occured, the
polliing h describcd as rentarkabie for
its quietness, and ail vent'oti' smoethiy,
an-d %ithont the smnallest molcutation.
Thte practice of'ecorting doubtful cleet-
ors te te pol ivas discontitued. Mr.
Lewis', conservative candidate w-ho iras
returned for Londonider'ry, aithouglh
origiitally opposed te the ba llet, bears
testimony te the benefits secured ly that
measure in lis case; and we lave thns
a toiva in te north of Ireind, and an-
éther in thc south-ivcst, furnisbing thc
i>st evideuce thnt could ho 'wisbed for
a s te the succcss wihli as atteuded the
working cf titat measure, te passing of

CONVICT LABOR.

In- the Legisiature on Monday, Mr.
Lauder xnovcd au address for a return
of ail papers and correepondence bie-
twen the Governînent and the Canada
Car Company, and a copy of the con-
tracts said to have been made regarding
thelabor of the convicts who miglitlbe
confined in the Central Prison. Mr.
Lituder spoke on the subjeet at one
lengthi, during which he questioned the
propriety of rnaking such a contract, in
the fae eof the principle which they had
alwvays advocatcd, when in opposition
to the Sandficld Macdonald administra-
tioni, that 110 cxeecutîvo :Ict of 80elunceh
importance shouid bie undertaken with-
out te consent of the iegisliaturc. If'
the Government then, liad miade a con-
tract for this labor for a nuniher of

ler-tmright be atremunerative rates,

or it might ot-it iras .a question
whcthcr it was the best plan te Jet out
the labor of convias~ to a publiecoien-
pany. There werc, serne wbo held that
this was net the best pian-that the
Govcrnment sbould control the labor
theinscives instead of hîring it out to
contracterae; and as the question ivas
one wbich admitted of discussion, and
tipon ivhich therc, was différence of opin-,
ion, it would have been wire11 before tak-
ing final action, to have brouglit the:
matter up for discussion in the Houso.
The Government, hoirever, lie iras told,
had taken the rcsponsibility of enteriag
into this contract, which might bc a
good one or xighit net; but the l)rinciplc
of hypotheeating for so many yeurs the
labor of the prisoners, irithotit oflcring
it te cempetition, wit.hout asking for:
public tenders, and irithotut the consent
of Parlianient, seemed to hum to bie at!
lcast hasty, and m~ight turn out te be
unwisc aigd unproflta bic in the interest
of te Province. Hon. Mr. Mowat ac-
knowledged that a prcliminary contract
had been entered into iast August, and
thiat subscquently lic lad been a parlty
to the draftin- of a fulier contract, con-
tract, containing ail the neccssary de-
tails for the purpose cf carrying out thîe
bargain made in the coutract. leI re-
ply to the question of Mr. Rykert as to
irbether the contract iras yet coinploted
bînding- the Governiment te ]tire the
prison labor te the Car Company, Mr.
Moiat gave noldefinitc reply,mûely stat-
ing that the case %vas just as hoe had said.
The papers, hoirever, wýould bie broughit
down.

MASS MEETING OF WORKÇING-
MEN.

On Tuesday, the 1lth of Febuary, a
Mass Meeting of the workingmen of this
eity wil holie id ini the St. Lawrencei
Hail, te tzake into consideration matters
aYýd things of vital înterest te theni as a
ciass. Among the subjccts te bie discuss-
cd willieh the Convict Labor question,
and other questions ofecquai importance.
Delegatos are expected frein Ottawa and
liamilton and we hope upon the occa-
sien te sec a crowded hanse. Let there
lie a grand rally!

THE IAKMNSBALTL.

The Ilackmen ofthis city intond iteM-
ingr their ninth annual Bail in thceIMusic
Hall, on Tuosday eveuing ncxt Fcb. 4tb.
Evcry effort wiil bc made by the cern-
xittee te render the occasion one of
great suceess.' Hitherto it has been the
custoin te divido the proceods betireen
the Boy's Romte and the lieuse of Pro-
vidence, but this year, owing to.e
lîeavy drains that wore maLdo upoii the
henrse fuind of the Unin n squeint upn-

WHAT, SHALL WBJDO..

Hlow often we hear the interrogation
ceming frein the man whose, forin. be-
tens the greater portion of a life; pent
in drudgory and toil, whosc bands have
become calleused in thé service of those
'who care nought for'bis snfférings and
miscry, and oniy dote upon the dépend-.
ent condition of thc poor, overworked
toiler, irbose bonies have become stiffen.
cd and body bent with biard, incessant
labor, and ail for the moe priviiege of à
bare livehihood, while thoi3e in those
initerc8t his life of labor hus beon spent,
roil in wealth and iuxury, itnd fattoît
upon the procccds of thc poor man's
toil.

"1Wlat 811a11 ve do ?" cvanotheî'
laborer, î%vhn, althioughl net yet rcduoed
to the condition of the other, sces the
saine inevitabie fate before hfm, and
unicas bis juterrogation meet8 mith a
solution thnt wiii snatch hirn frein the
pcnding danger, hie nitit, waik into the
saine channie], and thcrç xnect the inevi-
table fate of *bis prede'cossor. "Wh::t,
shahl we do !" says the liard werkiing
mechanie, "te change our iniquitous
lairs of distribution-Iaws that give the
mnoy-ionder and non-producer ail the
comferts and luxuries of life, whiie la-
ber, the preducer of al mealth, is cent-
pclied te go hutngry and naked?" "lWhat
slial wc do," exclainis the mechanie mIe,
bas spent years of study te acquiiýe a
thorough iechanical knowiedgc of bis
trade, -"to lift our trade frein the loir,
dilapidated condition into which it bas
falien, thncroby cnabiing those mIe have
become proficient te inake somcthing
more titan a more Iivelihiood, te enabie
them. te clothe and oducate their chi]-
dren, and prepare thoin fer the start ini
the race cf lifo on an equal footing with
the favered and pampercd children of
fortune?"' "lWbat shali we do?"' says
the yeung mani, full of vigor and cnoergy,
starting. in iif'e mith the almost insur-
mountable barriers of peverty bcfoe
bum. IlWbat shah mwe do?" exelain
his conrados. Thus they pied along,5
asking the question, witbout ever stop-
ping for a moment te solve tbe problom,
irben thcy finaily find thernsolves drifted
inte the guif cf hopc]oss despoudcncy,
surrounded hy aIl the banniers tht a
down trodden and oppressed condition
iii beir te.

Roader,. worki ngman, mechanie,
fricnd, co-Jaborer in the workz of emanci-
pation,drop Lhe lhackticycd,worn out cry,
"lVhût shlal we do ?"W1itli labor un-
perforntod pilcd tup mountains higli be-
fore us, and the facilities with wîhich te
performin iL ithin our reich, we net onhy
wrong inankind, but insuit te intelii-
Dgencecf oir' Maker. lau miuy fec that
the task is liard, uneceasiing anid cndiess,
you may become discouraged oven be-
fore you undertake it; but you siouid
remember that witbout hbolr uothing
can bu done. Withont .a sscirificc nothing
is gained. Witheut perseverancd no-
thing us accemiplished. Stand up, thon,
ereet, prepare for the contest. Do net
ask "1what shallire dû?" but throw off
the coat, rol np the siceve, re.solve on
vietory aînd stop at nothing short of it.
Strike a hlow at the fetters that bind
the 1iimbi of'your felloir laborer, set him
free, secure bis co-eperation, go forth
baud in hand under the flag -of united
brotherhood. Yen ruay nieet Nvitb re-
verses, but bocome net discouraged,
your cause is just and yen are sure te
triumplh in the cn'd.-.il. and B..10u2 nal.

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.


